Genmega presents the **GK1000** non-cash dispensing transactional kiosk, designed to deliver your self-service solution in an economical yet feature-rich and user-friendly platform.

The **GK1000** is built on a UL291 business-hours vault can be configured with an array of self-service solution devices including Ticket Printer, Bill Acceptor(s) and Card Dispensing modules.

The small footprint design of the Genmega **GK1000** is packed with other high-end features like a 15” touch-screen LCD panel and uses a Window XP™ operating environment, allowing maximum flexibility for solution design.
High-Brightness Topper
Dimension 15” W x 19.5” H
Customizable Graphic Panel Insert

Touch-Screen LCD Display
High-Res 15” touch screen LCD panel
1024 x 768 XVGA resolution
250 cd/m² Luminance

Receipt Printer
80mm Thermal Receipt Printer
Automatic Paper Loading and Cutting
40 Characters per line
200 DPI mino-graphic printing

Ticket Printer (optional)
300 dpi print head for enhanced quality
Stepper motor driven rotary cutter
USB Interface for easy integration

Card Dispenser (optional)
180mm standard hopper
Approx 140 embossed cards
or 200 non-embossed card

Main PC Platform
Intel ATOM® N270 Processor
Windows XP Professional
Solid-State Hard Disk Drive
TCP/IP Ethernet

Camera
Digital Security Camera

Magnetic Card Reader
DIP Type Card Reader
EMV - Optional

Bill Acceptor (optional)
Bill Acceptor - $1, $5, $20, $50 & $100 denomination bill acceptor(s) with 500 and 1000 note cassette capacities

Security
UL291 Business Hours Vault
LaGarde electronic lock
Accessed from inside top cabinet

Dimensions
Height = 50”
Width = 17”
Depth = 21”
Weight = 245 lbs

Power Requirements:
110/220 VAC ± 10%, 50/60 Hz, 145 Watts